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We have never kept a personal 
diary but In our business all you 
have to do to tell how fact tlm” 
rites la to look in the newspaper 
file«.

In fa$4, a quick glance at the 
file* tell* u> tlial It wa* just one 
year ago this week that the Murtc 
Foundations began operations: 
the Tlgerettes won the bi-dlstrict 
championship over White Deer; 
Jesse l-conard was named pastor 
of the First flap! 1st Church here 
and the Mrlean Methodist church 
Observed the official dedication 
of the new building.

The years seem to be slipping
by faster all the time 

• • •
Nest week is Public Schools 

Week In Texas and an all-out 
effort la being put forth to en
courage everyone to visit the 
local schools Sup! Mellon *ts 
Issuing a personal invitation in 
today's paper lo residents of the 
McLean school district You will 
be equally welcome ui the Alan- 
reed and Kellervtlle schools.

The need for the public school 
never changes, but times and 
conditions may change or require 
to be changed methods and prac
tices of public education. Tins 
Is inherent with anything that 
grows, for growth Is the result 
of change.

Our Texas public schools were 
created 104 years ago. In 1H5-I 
the first law passed establishing 
the public school

It Is a healthy thing in our 
democratic way of life to have 
intelligent understanding of the 
Important functions of our basic 
Institutions. This la especially 
true of the schools The initiat
ive and resourcefulness and the 
wisdom and leadership that our 
schools are Inculcating in the 
youth of today are the answer 

, of the problems of citizenship in 
the years ahead.

Yes, "bring me men to match 
my mountains" That is the 
need of our times and must come 
from the public schools schools 
that are strong in virtue* re
quired for building strong men 
and women.

We can be assured of this and
do our part in understanding and 
helping the public schools to ful
fill their great obligation lo our 
times by being a participant in 
the annual Public Schools Week. 
March 3 through 7. Schools will 
hold open house; accept their 
hospitality, and you will enjoy 
the experience of going back to 
school if but for a day.
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Girls Bi-District Cage Play-Off March 4
McLean Schools To Hold 
Open House Next Week

Big Crowd Attends 
Showing: of Cotton 
John’s Film Monday

McLean Methodist men. their 
ladies and friends were entertain
ed at the church Monday night 
with the presentation of Cotton 
John's film. "The Seven Lean 
Years That Waxed Fat "

The program which was sched
uled to have been presented in 
Fellowship Hall of the church, 
was moved upstairs to accommo
date the large crowd which was

Prior to the program, a quartet 
consisting of Sammy Haynes. S. 
A. Cousins Homer Wilson and 
Jack Riley presented a tong, ac- 
<'ompanled by Ruth Kllen Riley 

The Rev. H. A. l/mgino gave 
a brief devotional and then Cliff 
I lay. president of the men's or
ganization. made some brief an
nouncements and then the film 
waa presented.

Following the program. Cotton 
John made aeveral tape record* 
Inga with local men for broad 
casting on. KGNC. Amarillo 

Refreahmenta of coffee, cooki«» 
and soft drinks were served.

Jim Hsthawsy brought local 
Hoy Scouts to view the film and 
thla also served as part of their 
regular meeting night 

Game« of ping pong were play
ed later In the evening

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK

Dear School Patrons:

The week of March 3-7 is Public School Week in the 
State of.Texas. It is the week m which all of us here 
in McLean should take a few minutes of our time and 
visit oOr schools.

We would like to invite you to visit our schools at 
any time during the school day from 8:45 a. m. to 3 45 
p. m. and see for yourself how our classes are being 
taught and just what takes place in our schools today.

On Friday night, March 7, there wll be open house 
at both the Elementary and High School. Open house 
will be from 6 to 8 p. m. with a band concert in the 
high schooll auditorium to begin at 8 p. m. Plan now 
to attend open house and meet your teachers and to 
see your school facilities. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
IN THE McLEAN SCHOOLS.

The McLean schools are your schools, so plan now 
on taking a part in Public School Week by visiting your 
schools.

v Yours truly.
Freeman Melton, Jr.,
Supt. of Schools

Plans for Ihr observance of
Public Schools Week In Mclean 
have been announced by Super
intendent Freeman Melton, Jr 
The observance will be held here 
Monday through Friday of next 

j week and patron* art* invited to 
visit the sehools at any time

Supt Mellon and Principals 
Harold Hunch and Dale Pan in 
said that parent* are always wel
come to visit Mci-ean's schools 
but that a special invitation to do 
so Is extended them during the 
next week.

Open house will he held at 
both the elementary school and 
the high sclmol Friday evening 

' from fi DO to 8(H) o'clock. Teach
ers will In- in each classroom to 
shew all x tailors through toe 
schools and to explain the work 
that the students are doing and 

, their various studies.
At b CX) o'clock, following the 

open house, a concert featuring 
the Mcljean hands will be h. Id 
in the high school auditorium.

Mr and Mrs J P Dickinson 
were In Shamrock Sunday after
noon.

LIONS CLUB 
TO MEET 
AT SCHOOL

Member* of the Mclean Lions 
Club will be guests of the local | 
schools and the next regular 
luncheon navting will be held in 
the school cafeteria at noon March 
4. Secretary Elmo Whaley has 
announced

Superintendent Freeman Melton. 
Jr., Issued the invitation at a ' 
recent meeting ol the Huh. and ! 
has urged all I .kins to viait the j 
schools following the luncheon ; 
since the meeting date tells dur- | 
ing Public Schools Week

All Lions are reminded that 
the next meeting will be held in 
the school cafeteria at noon Mareh 
4. instead of the usual place

TIGERETTES AND WHITE DEER 
DOES PLAY HERE TUESDAY

The bi-district championship game between the Mc
Lean Tigerettes and the White Deer Does is scheduled 
to be played at the Municipal Building in McLean next 
Tuesday night, March 4, beginnng at B:00 o'clock.
_________ •  Coach Jack Riley's Tigerettes

competed against the Whit* Daev

C O L  K O  
I A C W

BY BILLIE PERKINS

COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW 
SET FOR PAMPA SATURDAY

REVEILLE

Mrs. Ora V. Saunders 
Elected to American 
A n g u s  Association

Mr* Ora V Saunders o| Mr- 
Lean ha* hern Heeled lo mem
bership In »he American Angus 
Association at St. Joseph. Mo., 
announce* Frank Richards, secre
tary

Mr*. Saunders was one of the 
20 purebred Aberdccn-A n g u » 

with C. J. VanZandt of Wheeler breeder* lit Texas elected to 
doing the placing Calve, and membership during the past
pigs mini be weighed in by noon J nvontti.
Saturday to be eligible to enter j

A total of 14 fat steer* snd | S h B IH T O c k  S c h o o l  
Cadet Corporal Bill Rodgers, j 40 barrow* have been entered in I f p i l i c i l t  ¡O P  S e t  

son of Mr and Mr*. Frank Rodg- \ this show by 38 Gray County

0  The Gray County Junior Llve- 
j stock show will be held at the 
j show barn at Recreation Park.
1 Pampa Saturday afternoon The 
| show is sponsored by the Pampa

Lion* Club.
Judging will start at 2.00 p n.

with th* boy»

McLean Methodist 
To Participate in 
Evangelistic Efforts

The MrLean Methodist Church 
will be participating in the evang
elistic efforts to Tell Texas About 
Christ this Sunday, with the 
Great Day of Witnessing

The membership and evangelism 
rommtsston will send out visi
tation teams as Jesus did of old.
"two by two," to tell others about 
Chrlat.

They will be witnessing through 
th* day during both the morn
ing and evening worship service* ; 7 ™ >f| 
J-me* Cllett is chairman of this 
group

ers of Mclxxan. is an honor stud- j 4-H Club boy* and member* of 
ent at Allen Military Academy in! the McLean and Pampa FFA 
Bryan. Bill ranked sixth in a chapter*
Hass of 58.

3

P-TA Meeting Set 
For Wednesday

The P-TA will be held at 3:45 
Wednesday afternoon. March 3. 
at th* grad* school cafeteria 

The program will be "Youth 
Telia Ita Story," a panel discus- 
aiosi. Mia. Ruth Mag** and Mr* 
Vera Bach will h* In charge 

N*w officer» wiU b* elected 
at «Ms

Kenneth Hughe* spent the 
weekend with his parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hughe*. He is 
in the Air F’orce stationed at 
Roswell. N. M

Junior High Band 
To Participate in 
Public Schools Week

Mr and Mrs. Donald Beall of 
Heber, Utah, visited here recently 
with relative* and R lends Gordon 
Wilson accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs J. H Flesher 
visited Mr and Mr* Kenneth 
Meyer* and family In Pampa over 
the weekend

Supt Kenneth Tayrock of the 
Shamrock schools ha* announced 
that a ded lost ion program for the 
new high school building will be 
held al 2 o'clock on March 2. 
Open house will be held from 
1 until 4:30 p m and all high 
school faculty member* will be 
in their rooms to greet the vis
itor*.

George L Grshnm. executive 
assistant to the president of 
Hardin-Simmons University. Abi
lene. will deliver the dedication 
address.

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
Tbe Mclean fifth and sixth 

grade cAnbmed uand will give 
a program along with the high 
school band March 7 in the high 
school auditorium in connection 
with Public Schools Week

The program will start at 8 <N>
p. m ' and will be tree* The pro- _ ^ ^ __ | __
giant will get underway with ¡^ ^ T n te rea t ''fo cu s ed  ori the 
select ktna by the grade «Tool , Uch„ , mg of th e  eronomx 
band The high «Tool band will |hrrr i murh * .-rching for sign* 
present a varied program of eon- „  1h<.
test, popular and march .elec- anal>. „ -  jargon about

imaybe a rock n roll puteaus and rolling
adjustments " It also mean*

By VERN SANFORD

"How's Buslnaaa?"
Whenever two men *ti*p lo 

talk, this question I* almost sure 
to pop up With state and na

ttona 
number ).

Spring contests are in the off
ing for both organizations: the 
first one being solo and ensemble* 
for the high «Tool March 22 
On March 2* the grade school

group at Canyon

watching whether the neighbor* 
are buying new cloth«’* or patch 
ing the old one*

On the stale level th«- *pot 
light is on the Texas Employ 

band will journey to Perry ton rnrn{ Own^haWm It, weekly 
for their first contest entry j tabulations on the number ot pro 

April 10 the high school band pie making unemployment claim* 
will attend the 1 estival at TV»rg*r waa for year* regarded as the 
Again In April the grade «Tool most routine of routine report« 
band will participate In solo and Today TEC* reports are looked 
ensemble contest In Perryton to, almoaf breathlessly lor the 
The final contest Will take place first sign of betterment The ! 
on April 38 with the high school most recant brought no encour

Ail contests ageynent It showed that 75.746 ,or Texans

the previous tabulation and 32.- 
816 more than al lh<- same time 
a year ago

February report* are of par
ticular Interest. FVen in good 
years, mkl-wintrr weather pushes 
employment down by keeping 
such job-making activities a* 
(arming. conatrurikm and retail 
track’ at least partially "socked 
in " February'* final ws-ek us
ually hi the beginning of the re
covery period.

This year, as at no ttme in the 
past itecade TEC's end-of-winter 
reports are being looked to aur a 
weather van*.
New Bu*«n*aa Begun

Along with th* gloomy. TEC 
has good new » 62 new businesses
opened In Texas last month 
They rang'd from a cafe in Austin 
to a garment factory In Denton 
Dallas got the lion's share IS 
new firm»

Immediate effect 910 new johe

league spon- persons covered by unemptoy 
of th* ment benefit were out of work 

j U waa a* tncrcaa* «  3,588 Bver

IAB Ca'ted "Model T"
Trxa* had better streamline
(Continued on back page)

Vehicle Inspection 
Is Behind Schedule

With less than two months left 
in which to have motor vehicle* 
inspected. Col Homer Garrison. 
Jr., director of the Texas Ivpart- 
ment of Public Safety, urged 
motorists to obtain their 1958 In
spection stickers Immediately In 
doing so. he said that 64% of 
th* registered vehicle* in Tcxaa 
have not been inspected for the 
current year.

"At the present rate pf In
spection It looks as though th«’ 
usual 10% who wall until the 
deadline for Inspection* will be 
waiting in line on April 15 With 
crowded inspection stations on 
this deadline dal«*, immediate 
service cannot be rendered and 
car owners will suffer an un
necessary loss of time and in
convenience."

Nearly half of the vehicles al
ready inspected have required 
som e adjustment* or repairs 
which require more time for both 
the owner and the inspection 
station and can be handled better 
when not rushed

The slate police Inspector uud 
much time can be saved if car 
owners obtain their 1938 Inspec
tion »ticker* early

Cemetery Group 
To Meet Tuesday

The lllllcrest Cemetery Asso
ciation will have a meeting Tues
day night. Mareh 4. at 7.10 
o'clock in th* City Hall

New officer* will be elected 
Peb Everett urge* every on«’ to 
attend thla meeting

V I L L A G E

Kid and Myrt McCoy returned 
I home last Thursday after a won 
j derful two months in the Hawai

ian Islands They visited their 
son. Dr Kid McCoy, and family 

i In Kauai. Hawaii Kauai la about 
I a thirty minute flight from 
1 Honolulu. They visited Ihm- 
| other Islands beside* Kauai The 
j McCoys made the trip on the 8S 
I Matsonia. a luxury ship . . .
We heard Billie Brown gave a 

| very interesting program on 
Hawaii al the Pioneer Study Club 
Thursday afternoon Billie has 
«•«•vial fi tends in Hawaii and 
she display«*! several handmade 
artlH«-* from the Islands . . . 
Boyd M«’ador attended a I Jon« 
meeting in Lefors Monday night 
Ikatrtct Governor Bill Smith i 
spoke to the Hub , , . Betty 
Dickinson of North Texas State 
College in Denton visited her 
parents. Mr and Mr* J p 

brother. John, 
during the weekend. Betty la 
really enjoying college at North 
Texas . . .  Mr and Mr* J

girls last year to (Mermine (he 
bi-distrki winner ol District* 1-A 
and 2-A The Tigerettes were sue 
cessaful last year in turning back 
the Does 53 to 44 and went on 
to regional p'ay against Itopcs- 
vllio.

Admission lo Tuesday nighi's 
game will be 75 cents lor adults 
and 50 cents for students. 
CLAU D E A N D  A LL IS O N  
TO RLAV  HERE MONOAV

Th«- Municipal Building In Mc
Lean will be the acene of an
other bl-dlstrict championship 
game Monday night. March 3. to 
determine the winner ot I list nets 
U-B and 12-B

This game will b«’ played the 
n ig h t  before McLean's own 
championship bout and will fea
ture sextets I nan Claude and 
Alltaon

Admission to this game also 
is 75 cents for adults and 50 
cents lor students.

In non-conf«rence game* play
ed here last Friday night, the 
McLean boys "B" team lost to 
Quail 40 to 29

On the same night in "A " 
team games, the Ttgerett«’* won 
64 to 47 and the Tiger* won 68 
to 63 over Quail.

In a practice game played here 
Tuesday night the Ttgcrcttes won 
over I^keview girls 59 to 52.

and daughn-r*. Dorhexs and Vic- T < ip  O 1  t‘ \JIS S t o c k  
Iona md Bill Rhcw and Burl S h o w  S c h e d u l e d
McClellan of Amarillo had t . .  z>___ •_  >• ___■
dinn.r with us Monday mgtd * ®  *>*>{411 M o n d a y
The Smiths brought the film.
"The S«’ven lean Year* That 
Waxed Fat," to be show n* at the 
Methodist church Bill and Burl 
were cn route home Irom Sham
rock w h e r e  they recorded 
several things for KGNC-TV 
It was like a school reunion 
lor Bill since alt five attended 
East Texas State College in 
Commerce . . , Mr and Mrs 
Harold Bunch anil children vis
ited relatives in Hobart, Okla, 
over the weekend Mr*
Clifford Allison visited Mis 
Mike Murff and daughtars. Alii- j nesday 
son and Tanya, in Amarillo crying 
Wednesday 
bc«-n having
It looked like anottwr pretty day I Woods. FFA. two AnguT calves] 
early Wednesday but by mid- | and J.klc Hens a Hereford calf, 
morning the sand wa. blowing. It | Boys entering »wine include Paul 
was getting dark and finally McCurley. Jerry Bigger*. Jerrv 
Started to rain Some were say | Stubblefield Gerald Tat*. Orph.i* 

1* a black duster Tate Jim Rice l i n e  Mack tun

The Top o' Texas Slock Show 
j will get under way next Monday 
j morning at Recreation Park in 
! Pam|»u with th«’ judging of fat 
barrows at 9-00 a m Fat steer* 

i will be plaeed in the afternoon 
! with Dr M R Calliham of West 
Texas State College doing the 

; judging A total of 195 barrow* 
and 50 steer* have t**en entered 
by 158 F'F'A arid 4-H Club boy* 
in the six county area 

Calve* and pigs will be sold 
at auction In the sale* arena 
beginning at 9:30 a. m Wed- 

with Col. Walter Britten 
the sale.

Haven t we j McLean boy* who have entered 
beautiful weather? , mock in the show include David

ing we would have 
■Dan True said four year» ago 
today (Wednesday) a black 
duster hit the Panhandle. We 
have never tern a black duster 
but it must b<’ terrible It is 
hard to imagine It getting dark 
a* night in the middle of the 
day.

Minn

G O S S I P
Teen Town will be held 

day night at 800 o’clock
Fri-

Call 47 tel
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BIRTH DAYS
llltMIHIIIIMMIMIMIIMIftMItlllMIIIIIttH

March 2 Rosie Lee Smith. 
Judy Lynn Wataon. Sylvia Irene 
Smith

March 3 Mrs Pete Fulbrigni. 
Charlie Vineyard. Ronnie Lee 
Walker, Mrs R A Burrow«.

Mareh 4 Emms Frances Mor
gan. Norma Sue Hill. David Mc- 
Gahey

March 5 Mrs H V Ballard. 
Mrs Troy Corbin 

Marrh 6 - J p Dickinson. Mrs. 
Arnold Sharp. Helen Nutt. Marie 
Adams. Alta Le# Fleh. Jimmy 
Hill. BUI Mounce. Warren Smith. 
G W Bailey

March 7 Mrs R N Ashby. 
Mr* C E Cart», T. F. Hefner 

March 8 Mr» Guy Beasley. Joe 
»dwell. BiUte Louise Smith. 
Last« Bailey, Jay Ed

Tate. Jim Rice, Larry Back. Jim 
(•oldston Bob Weaver and Harry 
Tate

H It. Reeves of Shamrock 
will judge the Hereford breeding 
cattle Tuesday afternoon These 
cattle will be sold at aurtion on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The annual FFA livestock judg
ing contest will be held In the judg
ing arena Tuesday morning. Over 
59 team* have entered this eon- 
tist Awards and contest results 
will be given out at a banquet 
In the high school cafeteria at 
8:00 p. m

Other stock show event* will 
include the exhibitors barbecue 
Monday evening in the show 
barn./and the Hereford brooder» 
banquet ot the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening

All pigs and «wives must he 
weighed In by noon Sunday, 
Sifting will be done at 1:30 p m.

Band Banquet 
Set for Friday

The annual hand banquet will 
be held thla Friday night in tho 
school cafeteria

A musical thorn* will be car* 
In

*——*-r-**
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Society
Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday With 
Mrs. Elmo Whaley

The Pioneer Study Chib met 
Thursday Feb 30. in the home 
Of Mrs Elmo Whaley

Lovely refreshments of lesion 
chiffon pie and coffee were serve! 
by the hostess.

rVe-ifV-nt Ruth Whaley con
ducted the business session. BUlir 
Brown, dressed In aiohe shirt and 
lei. led the group on a colorful 
tour of the Hawiian Islands She 
told of the many different and 
Interesting customs of the peo
ple and displayed several hand
made articles from the islands

Aloha was bid to Sinclair Arm
strong. Alice Short Smith. Erma 
Pester Clara Hupp. Pearl Bogan 
Mary Tom Riley. Lavtne Hatha
way Wanda lamb Cectle I “an in. 
Ruth Ellen Riley, Mary Emma 
Woods. Ruth Magee, Margaret 
Co'eman Lorre Brown. Evelyn 
Stubblefield. Vera Back, Geraldine 
F'llt*. Hetty Bunch. Ruth Whaley 
Billie Brown and Mrs Craver.

Sweetheart Banquet 
Held by Kellerville 
Young Baptist Class

George Washington's Birthday 
was the theme for the second 
annual Sweetheart banquet held 
Feb 22 by the Kellerville Bap
tist intermediate class at the 
Rambler Restaurant in Shamrock

The centerpiece was a hollow 
log topped by a white glittered 
hatchet, with a red. white and 
blue bow with long streamers 
Individual favors w-cre tiny logs 
topped by red hatchets with tiny 
red white and bllue bows Bobby 
McPherson, class president was 
master of ceremonies

Mias Clara Mae Evans and 
Bobby McPherson were crowned 
as queen and king of the sweet
heart banquet They were se
lected by secret ballot and the 
selection was kept secret until 
their coronation Mystery dialog
ues containing the secret of the 
king and queen were presented 
bv Mrs Donald Stafford, training 
union sponenr and O ne Pike. 
Sunday school teacher

The king and queen were pre
sented a gift from the class The 
claaa surpraw-.t Mrs Stafford and 
Mr Pike with a gift ex pressing 
their appreciation Herahal Law 
son prevented the *LXe of Wash 
ington' and Bobby McPherson 
was speaker of the evening 
Thanks was given by Char lee

ward Step»."
New G. A. counselors are Mrs 

Ttb McCutstion an.l Mis T  t ;t! 
Stewart. Judy Candler was wel
comed as a new member.

Come and Co Coffee 
Honors Recent Bride

Lcfars Mr* Dan Jehn»<m re- 1  
cent bride, was boitoied with a 
come and go coff. v in th- horns- j 
of Mrs. C. C Mullins In the 
Coiteno Gasoline camp Satur
day morning Feb 22. between 
the hums of 10 (A) and 11 lift

Hodeues with Mrs Mullins 
were M< «dames W C. Brewing 
F. P. Brown. Bernard Jolm*on 
W  R Comb». Walter Ptlug. K IV 
Roas and W T  Cole.

In the receiving line was the 
hone re*. Mr» Dan Johnson. S r , 
mother of the groom: Mr«. J R 
l.aw\on sister of the homv f 
Kellerville; and Mis Brewing.

A cosaage fsvhiom d of white 
carnations on white not with 
white satin ribbon was pre- rrt -d 
to th«- honor«-«, with a simitar 
corsagc preM-nted to the mother 
of the groom.

The serving table was covered 
in a white linen cutwork cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow gladioli. Jonquils and 
orchid ins in a crystal vase. '

Mrs. Bivtmng ptv«ided at the 
sliver coffee service, with sweet 
rolls being served from a sliver 
plate by Mm Pflug Table ap- 
pobitnv tiN were *. i
sterling silver, with the white 
napkins engraved with the in
scription "Jo and Dan"

The gifts were display«-d on 
another table also laid with a 
white linen cloth

Guests were Metdamen Jim 
Thurmond. Gordon Stafford and 
Ray Jordan of Pnmpa; and M«*s- 
dames J R Lawson L. VV t ip  
ham. Bill TVel, C'harles Parti, art 
C E Vincent. Arlie Carpenter 
E. J. Pal ford Wrstay Itaniel. A. 
W Shot fit. Ray Boyd Dr.it Hlg 
gins Earl Atkinson, and Sara 
Mullins

Approximately 90 persons sent 
gifts

Call 4? (or classified ads

Presbyterian Ladies
Meet Tuesday 
1 1 Windom Home

The Pre bvtcrian Ladies met
Tuesday In the lovely new 'home
el M - E. J. Windom. Sr.

V- I ' l l  Stubbs opem-d th«»
meeting with a hymn, " I Would 
Ic  Tine." The devotional anti 
prayer were given by Mrs C- O, 
Goodman Mm. Hurl Glass gave 
UK- i dole icsson on Luke, the 
Hi-to. .tin. A hymn, ‘ Blest Be
the i n . 1 was sung, and the meet - 
u.g adjuuined with the Mupali
B-m diction,

■its Bill Stuhhe and Mrs 
F• cite Stubbs served delicious 
i t , ic-.hr»«*nts to the following M**-

• -« I nloe Crisp K. W Ham 
• r-xht. Burl Glass C- O. Good- 
row, Raymond O'ass, John B

I Rice, Pvtie Everett. Kid McCoy. 
' Vernon King. C E Cooke. Elmo 
I"Whaley. Clauile Powell. Jms 
i Kemp R  J. Windom Sr.; Misa 
Margaret Glass Susie Cooke. 

| Kinettr Hambrtght, and Mastet 
i Perry Everett.

Thursday, Feb. 
McLean, Texas

27, 1959 
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BTU Entertained 
Tuesday Night

Adult group No. 2 of the Bap
tist Training I ’nlon was enter
tained Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs Raymond 
Smith

Game« of 12 were played and 
refreshment« of pi«», -cake, coffee 
and cocoa were served

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mead-ww« Joe Taylor. Oscar Tib- 
bets Ruth Turner. Elmer Day. 
Clarence Voyles Richard Brown. 
Oba Kunkel, E. I- Price, Jesac

CfU K fi | | g
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Leonard. Leo Gib'.on. Pobber 
luce L F. C.oner and Raymond 
Smith.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The WSCS met Itoaday in tin» 
Methodist church pailur lor the 
final study- on the book of Mark 
After the rmiting tlie ladt>-s en
joyed a birthday lunch- on.

Those attending the meeting 
and luncheon were Mesdantes 
Leamon Andrews, II A Long loo. 
Noble Touchstone C S Rice, 
Clilfotd Allison Cliff !>■<>'. Roy 
Billingsley. Guy Beasley. C- B

. . . J

i peabotly. Ellen Wlleon. James Mr and Mra Kenneth Ouod- 
Cllett. Farl Eustace. Nora Spark», man and children, Dennie and 
Rolen« Bradley. Madge Pag«. J M m k ,  of Amarillo attend d

the funeral ol Hr». Sidney Kun
kel Wcdn«*vd.»> ol last week amt 
v-Hted their par- nt and grand, 
parent«. Mr and Mrs C O 
Goodman, and family.

I Alii on. R N. Ashby. J E 
Kirby. Grogan J. L. He«. Evan 
Snter. Alice WUron Earl Stub 
bleflebi -and W E Bogan.

Personal*
Mr arvl Mr* Lawrer ’ K

and Mr and Mm Leor C"0cketl 
visited relative* and 1« ‘ends In 
Amarillo Sunday.

Week«-nd guests of Mr and
1 Mis. Luther Petty were their 
, children .n.d grandchildren. Mm 
i Nora Loveland of Abilene. Mi 
and Mrs Calvin Pickett and 
children, Vernon Kennedy and 
Carolyn and Party Pickett. of 
Amarillo They also attend'd 
Sunday morning church services 
at the First Baptist Church

FH g INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio
and T. V. Repair

In busines* In Shim rook 
24 years

Jobnsten Itadlo and TV 

Phons 4S. Shamrock, Tea.

!

Attending were Carolyn Tink
ler Eddie Brown. Verb-tv Tink 
ler David Worn* Clara Mar 
Evans. Dow Kit*. Hemhal lansaon 
Ruth Pakan. Bobby McPherson 
Ray Hupp. Gary Gray Chari*« 
Evans, Ronald Smith. Jsoqullrw 
Davta. Ava Nell Burdine. Alva 
Burdlne Chariot!,- Mrs« Glenda 
Salta. Carol Lawson. Paula Sue 

Jerry McPherson Linda 
and Mrs Stafford and 

Mr Pike aa

Baptist Girls 
Auxiliary Meets

The Baptist G. A '» met last I 
Tuesday at 4 o'clock The meet- i 
tng was called to ortler by Joyce I 
Smith The roll was called, th» 
minutes read, and the preewient 
called, on Barbara Simpson to 
offer a prayer for the 
arias of thr week This was fol
lowed by the G A song We've 
a Story to Tell * The« the girls 
said their star ideal* and pledge 
The program was on the "For-

G A S - T O O N S

H N C ST  W A T S O N

I Cites t f

î a  iKi ir
H 0 0 1

U S  • • ■

T r U r w i B t e
"*• »•  «al** U*«» h« W

We balkwrs that our exeeltant 
rest room» add much to our grow
ing Ust of satisfied euvcnntrr*

We Give TOP Stamps

C O F F E E
PILLSBURY— Caramel, Chocolate, Orange, Spiced, Yellow, White

Your Choice ■X forCake Mix 3 ,m 89*
EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES .„,29c

SWANSDOW box

ANGa FOOD MIX 47c
PURASNOW 25 Tb

Flour $1.89
CAMPFIRE

Peas 300 - 10c
SOAP DIAL

BATH SIZE 3 for 3 
REGULAR SIZE 4 for 3

7c
7c

CAMPFIRE can

GREEN BEANS IOC
.....■ .............■■■■■■■■

SUNSHINE

Hi Ho ftbi> 35c

WASH. EXTRA RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  p,uJ 3c
TEXAS

CARROT 9 ? to r° O
 

j

5c
TEXAS SEEDLESS WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT, 1 9c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S  »1 5c



•y  VENN SANFORD

Flab hatrherle« of Trxai now 
air ready to provide a* many 
flab ftft will be needed to Mock 
the new lake* that have become 
filled with fall and winter raina

for fifth in* Except for for WeM 1
Texai and the Panhandle there 
are fine lake« within a short 
drive for everyone And Texan» 
really are using them, too Ditto 

.for the Gulf Coast.
Launching Ramps Needed 

I One ol Texas' great«**! need* 
today insofar as outilooi snien are 
concerned, is lor more and bet
ter launching ramps so a« to 
provide greater ftfees* to these 
finr- Ink»*» aid the Gulf Oast 
waters With so many more boats

Bluloglsts also are stocking 
latke Houston this spring, with 
some sand bass brood stock. One 
pood stocking In Lake Houston
ana in a couple of »’ears It should 
provide fabulous fishing.

Incidentally, bluck bass urul

very reasonable price 
Some hunters also have found 

It advantageous to buy a few 
quail and piece them on land to 
assure good fall hunting Might

try It.

Beethoven wrote some of his 
greatest music after becoming 
deaf

Thursday, Feb. 27, 1958 
McLean, Texas Fg. 3

hatchery system works different
ly There Is a definite m-ed for
fish hatcheries in Texas But and a rapidly increasing numlier 
except in unusual cases they d o )0f fishermen, it is becoming more 
very little stocking ol big lakes. Br.d more difficult to find places 

They have discovered that poor to launch boats, without having to 
catches are. In many cases the spend hours awaiting your turn 

There la a mistaken idea on j u( ovcr-popu'ation of a Building new launching ramps,
the part of many people about |aj,,v Keslocking just adds to nnd improving the old nos. Is »
these hatcheries. Because our (h<. »pc«*,,,,,.», of (he situation Job that might well be under-
hatcheries have done a great deal ^  ^  ^  ^  wlth taken by local group-. or the

it. myriads of small lake, ereat- <*y or the county It «Uo I.
ed on (arm* and ranches and tha. the State Highway
acruas dry cts-ek bed«, boasts Ix-partment might be able to 
numeroiu places lor heavy hatch- • * « »  mP°*w •'»». rc
erty production. Kach time on« h.ghways crow some of 
of these small lake« is built, and
fish are stocked, it provide, fish- I < «^amiy • »  of u. agree that

of stocking of some of our major 
lakes and streams in the past, 
there Is a tendency on the part of 
many persons to think that this 
work la a continuing project 

This la not so Today our ftsh-
our

ing for a few more people It Is important that state gas

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

"Enjoy the highest prices 
at public auction!“  

Will Travsl Anywhtra 
M b 174 Groom, Tssas

These are private lakes of olln#‘ «•* ruw‘ ,‘ »*• “ *‘’4 *° bt,'w 
course, but they furnish very ««*<** *he iue of thus«, who 
fine fishing for those who are P—y 'be tax. It must be re- 
lucky enough to get permits to member cd however, that a trailer 
(ish In them In turn that takes «« ’«1 • boat dram much gasoline 
the pressure off of public waters from the car. Then once the 
to a great degree j •» * “ ,rr “  become

Texas may be shy on public ■ " “ "or 'u*l cotmuner. too 
land, for hunting, but It cer-1 While there is a tax exemp- 

I tainly ian't shy on public waters »**>" on non-highway use of motor
fuel, it Is seldom if ever claimed

SEE OUR NEW SELECTION OF

DINETTES

Groups
of 5’s, 7's * 9’s

A  WIDE SELECTION IN ALL 
PRICE RANGES

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET 
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

PARSLEY'S FURNITURE
Highway 66 at Moin in McLean Phono ISO

by the small boat owner For 
that reason our road builders 
might look ahead Just a little 
and assist In providing access 
A tonic Fishing Idea

It Is Interesting to note how 
tome of the primitive methods 
that we use to catch fifth event
ually are lmproo*d upon then 
placed on the counter to sell. 
For Instance, we have, for a long 
'ini*, been rigging up Jigs on 
foot-long leader» to follow after 
deep running plugs

They were good for both while 
and black bass

Now comes Ilcddon with an 
Improvement on the idea It is 
the flretail sonic. It makes a 
noise the fish can hear, and ha* 
a tall section that glows This 
is supposed to Irritate the bass 
and if he hits a little short, he 
sttl! gets hooked

This flretail won't he a partir- 
ular menace to the fish popula
tion especially In Texas because 
we have so many fish By the 
time It pets to working good the 
fish will get smart and then 
someone else will romo up with 
something new to lure the fish 
ind fishermen 
S.nd Bass Are Active

Sand bass now are running in 
all their glory. We've seen some 
tremendous catches made within 
the last couple of wi*ck* They 
are especially active where fresh 
water creeks are flowing into 
lakes, and in the tallraces just 
below some of the big dams.

They are hitting on everything 
Some like minnows Other» take 
spoons or plugs

There has been some fine sand 
bass fishing in the Rio Grand0 
Sandies from Falcon bake have 
gone up the river as far north 
as 1-arodo, according to reports

rrapnle fishing is going begging 
In this fine lake, according to 
reports It can stand much heav
ier lishing pressure than It Is 
getting This is one of the most 
beautiful lakes in Texas.
How About Vour Vacation?

Right now a lot of people an1 
beginning to think about their 
summer vacations The kids will 
be md of school almost before 
we know it. Ilow about vacation- 
ir.g In Texas? There are so many 
Interesting places to visit and so 
many bcai tiful sights to see that

III will !»• easy to pick out a place 
You can lake a wonderful Texas 

vacation at IHtlc cost, and it can 
t>e one tor every member of the 
family

An exce'lent map of Texas is 
provided by the State Highway 
Department Your local highway 
engineer ran give you one. or you 
can write the Austin office Also, 
all the major oil companies have 
excellent maps Most of them 
also prov ide a specs I service 
from the home office, giving you 
Intel esting Information on >he 

; various localities Filling sta
tions can. of course, furnah maps 
Some have descriptive folders, es
pecially of lake areas Another 
pood contact is your chamber of 
commerce, where you can obtain 
folders aliout many Texas areas 
Quail Hunters Please Not;

If you want some good quail 
hunting this tall right now Is 
the time to get ready for It. If 
you have acreage that will pro
vide cover and fe»>d for the birds 
contact your game warden, or 
while the Game A Fish Com
mission in Austin. You can make 
arrangements with them to get 
these bird, for restocking at a

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
DESIRING CURB AND GUTTER AND FULL WIDTH PAVING

No curb or gutter or paving will be laid where paving does not connect 
with paving.

2. The cost per running foot for property owners for curb, gutter and paving 
(36 ft.) will be $2.75 per foot, each side.

3. The City has reduced this cost 1-3 which the City will pay, giving you the 
cheapest paving that we know of in any town. Original cost is $4.13 
per running foot on each side.

The City will not attempt to work this program up. It will be left to 
the property owners. Each block should appoint a chairman to secure 
the consent of each property owner for this work and to collect the 
property owner s share for the work done. When this has been done 
and the money available, the City will commence work.

5. This cost will include the services of a competent engineer so that 
paving will be laid correctly on grade and drainage.

Paving will be prime coat and two applications which gives you first 
class pavement.

If you so desire, this can be paid for as follows One fourth down, bal 
once in one, two or three years. Interest rate 6 per cent which is the 
rote the City will have to pay for borrowed money to do this work 
for you. City will execute a paving lien against your property for un
paid balance.

This work can only be done during warm and dry weather. We would 
like to start preliminary work immediately and know the number of 
blocks of paving which will be laid, so it is up to the property owner 
to decide now whether or not they want this paving

9. The above price is contingent upon being able to pave at least 4 blocks 
and price will only be good for this summer s work.

10. In considering the cost of the paving please realize that it is re
turning to you in property value much more than the paving cost.

CITY OF McLEAN
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FREEDOM IS A MIGHTY SWORD
A W  »
AAc Americans can nghtly be proud of the fact

that we arc a peace loving people. That our aim 

as a nation is to strive to improve human welfare, 

with freedom and justice for all. *  Such a people 

is always slow to anger, tolerant and patient. 

But when patience is exhausted, a peace loving

one way such a nation oould he enslaved. That 

would be through propaganda that misleads; 

through lack of knowledge, and of truth. Amer

ica s greatest strength n... freedom of the printed 

U'nrd ..to give the people truth, truth that Builds 

fleet lorn of t hot ight. of word. and of vision *This

people can turn its peace time skills into weap- J  great I reedom tempers the steel out of which a 

ons of fierce and righteous wrath. 1 here is only I  nation and a people can forge mighty swords.
* . . —■ «... . -JBL. . -bit -•*

OIHNWOOO M W ...  AUSTIN, TIXA»

« ai
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"Ssrvlng Moi.Mll And l« i Trad« Territory for Fifty-Faur Year«' 
PUBLISHCO IV IR V  THURSDAY

Bill L Perkin* 
Eunice Stratton

Editor and Publish«**
. . . . . .  Shup Forcau*i I

■ I ASSOCI ATI ON

Entered at the post of lice in McLean. Texas, as sevond-cia*« matter 
under Act of March, l«79i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Countiesi .......... . E! 00
On* Year (to all other U. S. points) . . . . .  ___ £¿90

'the public." AT about th« same time the Los Angeles 
omes reported: "One o f the most practical ways of 
affording the averoge citizen some tax relief, accord 
irtg to Rep. H. Allen Smith . . .  is repeal of the 10% 
telephone tax. The telephone, he contends, not only 
s o necessity but the only utility so taxed."

We hear there is small chance of general tax re
duction now. But that does not mean we cannot repeal 
taxes which are discriminatory, of a class nature, and 
which go against the principle that taxation should 
apply equitably to all. The phone tax is that kind of 
tax.

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
BOYCE HOUSE

trvlng to « I l  hlm by long dis
tane* in Fort Worth lo oflei 
limi a Job

He accepted thè Job tempor- 
arily; and reniamoti with thè
pripei thè rosi of hia lite. vrliWt • taxi Un»* H«* *W  «no of thè 
spxnned many yean. He » «  B moat gentlemunl> nxm It haa barn
D. Donnei!, who wa* «ili tot for my prlvih-ge tu know

— xrm'zzm*
Thursday, Feb. 27, 1958 
McLean, Texas Pfl. 4

IO Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from th* File# of
Tho McLean New*. IBIS 

• 0 0

Leave for Camp Travi«
Georg,. Say*. Temple Roger».

BUI Hayne*. O A Parcel« and | operation

that this was the result of pois
oning by some German spy, but 
Mr Harlan does not think so. as 
the poisoning of one animal seems 
to be too small a scale lor such

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the charaeic-r, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
Of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to tile adltor personally at the office at 210 Mun St., McLean.
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly aixvpt txlae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectlon.ihi. nature Each advertise
ment in ill columns it printed with lull .-ontidence m m, pie- , ... _
aentation made Readers will confer a lavor it they will piompUy 1 ‘arJ ' ™ °  McLean together Personals
report any failure on the part of th* advertiser to make good any with a number of other» from Misses Katie Robinson. Ethel
oUarapresentatiOn in our advertisement« various parts of the county, went Morgan. Alma and Leona Wat-

1 to Alan eed yesterday afternoon kins went to Shamrock Saturday
ABE YO U  FIT TO  OBIVE? *nd ,ook thc ,r* ‘n *■« night tor lather Coffey and wife. Mrs

U «top Travis, wh.-re they go in- J c. Coffey. Mrs Arthur Erwin 
You may have a good driving safety record and feel *° ’ rawing with National Guard ,tnd Miss l/»i* Bullock motored

you are in excellent health. Even so, there are circum 
stances under which you are not fit to drive.

That finding comes from the American Medical Asso
ciation, and is elaborated in a new pamphlet Here 
are some of the things that make a driver dangerous.

Emotional upsets. If you can t keep your m.nd on "*£ * "  ^ V ' L g . n  wBr 
the wheel and off your worries, you shouldn t b e  b e  priM<-t>rd af thf, Baptut church 
hind the wheel.

units.
On* of I he largest crowds ever 

seen in Alanreed was at thc train 
to see the boys leave, and there
v ,t big crowd of folks at thr 
station in McLean to sec th>-m 
when the tram came through

> thc last two Sundays, lormally 
[ accept««! a call to th»* p»«torat*
I of this church at th* Sunday ev 
thing M-iMces

Rev I'ragan's call was for full 
J  time Thu marks a long step 

Sleepiness. Dozing is not restricted to night driving j m th* progress of th* church as 
On long trips the driver should rest every two hours ,h' hav,‘ heretofore used only 
and drink coffee or cola to stay alert.

Driver s attitude. Some drivers feel the other fellow 
is always wrong,- some are aggressive and intolerant. 
They need to grow up-—to become mature.

Th* new pastor and wife will 
be a valuable addition to our 
citi/*n*hip. and Th* News Joins 
m » i  n>ming th*m to the city 
They will probably move her* 
in a few days
Loses F m* Bull and Hogs

R 1. Harlan of north of town

to Shamrock Sunday
Mrs J W  Kibler returned 

Wednesday from Kort Worth, 
where ah* ha* been visiting her 
son. Byron, who is in training at 
Camp Bowie.

J O. Quattlebaum wife, and 
son. John, and Miss f.yda wen* 
to Clarendon Wednesday. return
ing the same day 

John Williams and w if* of 
Amarillo were here last week to 
see her brother. W L Haynes 

T  M Potts and wife of laikc- 
view are visiting Mrs. Potts' 
brother. L. E. Hock, and family 

J W Kibler and Misses Orma 
Klbh-t and Katie Robinson wen) 
to Wellington Sunday 

Mlsvve Jessie Alexander spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
the Y O U  ranch 

Will Turner of Jericho was here 
Saturday and Sunday- visiting his 
parents.

......................

Med(Cines. Some medicines, including sedatives, tran 
quilizers, cold tablets, etc., may dull reflexes or impair 
coordination. Stimulants may make a person nervous 
Consult your doctor about the side effect of drugs.

Other hazards listed in the AMA pamphlet include
faulty vision, certain nerve and heart disorders, diabetes h,,! ,h'- m'«fortune to Ww a fine \ i „ n C,.m  «<»»•

s ' " 1"  Hereford bull last Saturday' ■ ¿sum  n t A .o d  age— and, o f course, drinking. All of these con- .. .. »  ' , , , , .. in a rather peculiar manner Th#
ditions con result in special hazards- all require pre >nlnui w;w „(«.g (or B day or two 
ventive measures It s a case where knowing ourselves and Mr Harlan was unable to d*-
and acting accordingly could produce a heartening drop ; lrr’n,no “ h*1 «■* wrong

KinhLXji-iL. H » ‘ kl,‘ned the bull and left the
m highway carnoge. # # # I n»r*««* m the ux for th* hog* to

eat. which la a custom commonly
_ _  _ ______  practiced among storkmen There

r O W K  OF T n f  PRESS

A Iw u lry  « 0. « , « , ,  of « O i t a .  recen .lyM d  a con 
vention. And one of the highlights developed, accord- to dle (>n Monday, and by T u n 
ing to an Editor & Publisher account, is that Newspapers day mghi they were all dead 
remain tops among retailers as the prime implement for Th** ltM* u ratiwr heavy, for 
moving goods. ' ' I * * *  wort,‘ * 00 ^

That speaks well for the power, prestige and dur 
ability of the press, in this era when al! manner of mec*;a 
are scrapping for a shore m the advertising dollar. The I 
printed word, in regulary issued periodicals, has not lost 
•ts magic.

e • «

MllimillllllllltlltllllHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

It would seem unnecBMary for 1 
Unci«- Sam to remind taxpayer* 
that he would like to have a 
check along with the taxpayer's 
income tax return on which tax 
is due Nevertheless, Uncle Sam 
goes Into the letter writing bus- 

in head of fat porkers In 1 in«'«» asking thousand« of tsx-

Hnd lunch recently with the 
man who made Sam Bass lamoiis 1 

Bass has always been famous 
in Texas hut rail until Wayne . 
Gant w toll- III. oullaw - file luck | 
in the IfiUK did the "Rubin! 
Hood of Texas beem,- nation- !| 
ally known Since then. Bass j 
has been the subject ol a RDBM' | 
motion pictures.

Card's next book tit will be 
out In the spring • is thr bio
graphy of a horse. Steekimt, the 
old-time racer that has broom« 
almost a legend.

• • •
"Cap" Curry of Fort Worth' 

who lived in Brcckenrldge during 
the oil boom and afterward, re -; 
-alls a wagon going through the 
streets with a sign reading;

"Water or oil, $1 a barrel; 
take your choice "

• • •
There was a rock-and roll song ‘ 

which, when it came out. 1 j 
thought had reached the absolute 
limit In simplicity of words. It 
went like this;

“Jim Dandy to the rescue'
(Thump-dc-lhump bv the dmml 

“Jim Dandy to the rescue’*
• Thum-de-t hump»

But one ha* come along since ! 
then that make* Jim Dandy's] 
words comp:ieated The worrls 
of this later wing are Just two 
and they are as follow*», to-wit 

"He's mine.”
This is said over and over with 

now and then. "Yes" thrown in 
for g«vxl measure

1 am planning to write n song 
of only one word a one-syllable 
word and then sit back and 
watch the royalties from the Juke 
box record* roll in you might 
say rock-and-roll in.

• • •
A young newspa|>erman was go 

ing to go from Fort Worth to 
I San Angelo but decided to see 
something of the country by go
ing by way of Amarillo. Al 
Wichita Falls. h<- went by th«' 
newspaitri- office on the chance I 
that he might earn a little travel ' 
money by a few days work tin«', 
found that the owner had b« en

WR E S T L I N G
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

FRIDAY, FEB. 28 -  -  -  8 00 p. m.
MAIN EVENT —  TAG TEAM MATCH 
GEORGE S C O n  and SANDY S C O n

— vs.—
TOKYO JOE and AL LOVELOCK

(Bast Two out of Thr** Falla)

SECOND EVENT
GEORGE SCOn — vs—  TOKYO JOE

Will ba fought Judo styla with performers wearing jack* S 
(On# Fall — 10 Minutes 1

FIRST EVENT
SANDY SCOn — vs—  AL LOVELOCK

Catch at Catch Can 
(On* Fall — 30 Minutes)

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

•I SO Ringside • »1.25 Rsvd. • 90c Gen Adm. - 50c Child 

Tickets on Bala at Blakemara Chevro'et—Phone 97

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(1 ) Softly Protected— foeh Account Insurtd 
Up to $10.000.00

(2 ) Kant J'/)•/• ptr Annum

(3 ) Ready Wban Needed

i Received by thr loth Hill Receive 
Dividends for the Full Month

I
Open your account by mail J

I  I

:  -
Amarillo havings •  Loan Association 
«#1 W. Mb, Amarillo, Texas 
GeaUemeai
Please scad ma all details regarding an account J 

with you. ■
> U»

LOty

oral rt»«iket. and the bull was a
bi>-r*l«*d animal of considerable
value.

It ha* been suggested by som*

AGAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST

Th« foderal excise taxes were originolty applied to 1 
certain luxuries— to commodities which people could do 
without, such as liquor and cigarettes. The consumer, 
hod direct control over how much, if any, of these taxes 
he would pay.

That is no longer the case. For in oddition to the 
luxuries in question, excise taxes have been applied, us
ually in the name of war emergency, to services which 
are absolutely essential to all business and to the vast 
majority of families.

The telephone is one example. The tax— on both 
local and toll messages— is now 10%. It is not a tax 
on rh# telephone companies They simply act as tax 
collectors. It is a direct tax on each and every one of 
the millions of phone subscribers. It rs on inflationary 
tax, adding to the cost of living

A resolution adopted by the National Association of
Railroad and Utility Cmmissioners last fall said The 
existing federal excise taxes on communication services 
are discriminatory and contrary to the best interest of

R edvK « D.-l n q uenty  m

v i  ;

LEARNING CRIME?
(A  dintinguisked Trias 

judff* offers pointers on 
combating our rapidly tia— 
creasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

•? JUDCI SAIAN t. HUCHIS

Hr «r-- «cw G a t e s -  
ville, aa you 
know, is the 
state sehoel 
fo r  d e lin 
quent boys. 
O n l y  t b s  
worst off*»- ! 
ders should 
be committed 
there, but an- I 
f  o rtunately 
many coun
ties do not 

Hint
beys who cannot be rehabili- , 
tated on probation. Many others 
Ho net hare probation officers, 
paid or votantanr.

The result is that In some in
stance« small hoys 19 to IS are 
sent to Uateeeilie simply be
cause the roanty doesn't know 
what eiae to do with them. They 
may have committed only minor 
I -Trneea and has« no I
Tea V

payers to pl<*av s»-nd in a check 
for th* tax they owe on their In
come tax return because th«' tax
payer didn't wild his check along 
with his tax return. All of us 
have to go some time and those 
tax dollars have to go with the 
income tax returns.

One-twentieth of the world’s 
population lives south of th« 
equator,

Call 47 for «passifled ads

Such boys ara really depend
ent and neglected rather than 
«Vìinnui'At. They ahould never 
hav * been amt tu <«steerMe and 
it is not good that they are 
there.

These 40 to 10 younger boys 
sleep in a separate cottage But 
otherwise—at meala, la sehool, 
and at play they mix with 
older hoys who have longer and 
more sertoua criminal careers 
and aro r «al instructor« la the 
ways of rrtaw.

itory
ridai

tee inno
The last regular assaiaa al 

the Legislature did net provide 
a separat« »ehoaA for younger 
boys hut did remedy thè alt- 
nation IN BART. Dwa* 
and eating spasa 

the naway from
In many sillilliis. 

the younger hnya WILL CON
T IN I  R TO MIX W i n  T M  
MOHR HARDENED OLDER 
ROY», sad only when U s  
sc bontà ara entire 
can th# faesMtiaa ba

Is d iK »  Pallnquawcy 

VII

HOW TO GET WHAT WE HIED
(A  distinguished Texas 

judge offers pointers on 
combating our rapidly in
creasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

By JUDCI SARAH T. HUCHIS

Tesane like 
to brag — and 
we hav* much 
reason to be 
proud. But we 
c a n ' t  b rag  
about our fa
c i l i t i e s  f o r  
handling juve
n i l e  nel l t i -  
quenD. They'™ 
inadequate.

The state in
stitutions are 

heavily overcrowded. There arc 
no state parole officers for chil
dren released from them. Many 
counties have neither institu
tions nor parole officers.

While the Legislature pro
vided for some additional facili
ties. the buildings will merely 
permit leas crowding and re
place unsafe structures. No 
mors children will he accommo
dated. No probation officers 
wens authorised.
Tee Can t n  tbem

There la, however, something 
that ran be done, and it la up te 
us, th* people, to do It.

Public officiala respond to 
what the voters want. On the 
county level It Is th# ( 'ommin
atone ra Court, and for the state 
th# Legislature haa lha respon
sibility.

I f  them la strong enough 
public opinion favoring ade
quata faciliti*« and probation 
officials, our representative« ina n r“ *"*1“

M ( I f  A N 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

12:05 p. m. 
McL »an Mctnodlst Church 

Visitor» Welcome

Current

............  BUlw ...........

Dividend Rote 3Vi%
im i

ùntati//* %W
SAVINGS B irr

407 W. Irti
DR4-B022

Phon«

_  G E T  R E D D Y
g J P t  AND YOUR CLOTHES 
? |  |  UN I WILL DISAPPEAR»  loot _

N N ll  opinion is something 
-  ran he a forro in dovolop- 

Talk to vour friend«, your 
your rhurrh Writ* your 

latore, eoanty rommis- 
i l «war», newspapers.

And If your county Is too 
“  ‘ nRoed paid probattoa 

nteer orna, min 
I with ckarar

ie». ..»ou rseif '
-K * »<  weak: Tha Biggest

AU  YOURS FREE 
FOUR BEAUTIFUL 

LAMP BULBS

THERI S MAGIC IN MODERN 
EliCTRIC CLOTHES DRYING

Did you ever want to just fade away 
and disappear when the weather 
turned had just as you were ready 
to dry clothe«?
No need for that with an elertrio 
clothes dryer. Ju«t have Ihe magic 
of modern electric drying and you 
have perfect results every time.
Get Keddv for drying. Your clothes* 
linen, pin*, polen, and prop« will dt*' 
appear like magic. And every day 
will be dryer perfect.
» «  vou* MOOT «XOWATT APPtiANCI MAIM

P U B L IC  S t R V I C E



Personal
Mrs. Etta Hudgins of Erick, 

Okla. attended the Kunkel fune
ral her» last week ami vtstted 
her sisters. Mrs Callh- Haynes 
and Mrs Della Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. M Henderson 
of Groom spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. C. P. Callahan

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Magee were 
In Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Simpson Ed
ward Simpson and Lloyd Simp
son left Sunday for Dallas, w-here 
Edward will see a back »peeialist

Monta Jean Kennedy of West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
visited her parents. Mr. and M. »
Paul Kennedy, over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Vein*# lmmel and
| daurhti r l-avetta. of SUnn tt 
visited here during the weekend 
with Mrs lmmel * mother. Mrs 

I Luna Jones, her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs C C Nicholson, 

I and- Mr. lmmel'» sister, Mrs. 
! I>iui.se MrDonaid

~ 3 C W J Z ;
Thursday, Feb. 27. 1958 

; McLeoo, Texas Pg. 5

Mr and Mrs Pill Day and 
daughter, Karen, ol Perry ton vis- 

Howard Williams is in Okla- i|ed his parent., Mr and Mrs 
homa City this week attending a cliff Daj over the weekend. 
Frigidaire school.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Ricky Mantooih 
of Canyon spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs Odell Man- 
tooth.

Mr and Mrs R I.. McDonald 
and Mrs. Odessa Gunn visited the 
Scotty Melsinaid lamlly in Pttmpn 
Sunday They helped to celebrate 
the birthday of their grand 
daughter, Yevon.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Williams 
of Amarillo visited relatives in 
McLean over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Simpson 
and children of Pam pa visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Jim' 
Simpson, and other relatives in 
McLean Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Smith and son of 
Clarendon visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ruel Smith Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dwyer 
of Groom visited relatives in Mc
Lean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Huberle of 
Jacksonville visited her sister. 
Mrs. Bob Black, and family over 
the weekend. Mr and Mrs II R. 
Webb returned to their home in 
Deport with the Hnberles alter 
an extended visit w ith the Blacks

A------------
Mr and Mrs. Grover Lamb of 

Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams Sunday. Mrs 
W. N. Pharls returned home with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Callahan 
and daughter, Debbie, of Ama
rillo visited his patents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Callahan, over the 
weekend.

Crai
j^-^end

Mrs. Larry Fuller and children. 
Ig and Carla, spent the week

end in Pampa visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Foshee 
and children of Lefors visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs L*-on 
Crockett, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
Massey and daughter of Dumas 
visited his parents. Mr and Nil’s 
Bob Maasey, the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kunkel 
of Dallas were in M cl-can last 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Sidney Kunkel. They also 
visited their sisters. Mrs Callie 
Haynes and Mrs Della Holloway.

Mrs. Gilbert Stribling and 
daughter left Sunday for their 
home in ITallas after spending a 
week with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Odell 
Mantooth.

Mrs. Frank Wiggins visited her 
daughter. Pat. at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock over the weekend.

Mrs. Lucile Gething spent the 
weekend In Shamrock

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches ot tut» » im  ere in 
sited to run their activity cal 
rtstnis weekly in this column I 

McLean Methodist Church 
Raeh Sunday*

Church School 
Mornlnc Worship 
MY Fellowship 
KN*ening servic*»
A cordial tnvitnlton it extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans te 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

Mr. and Mis Boyd 1!. Smith 
visited tus mol her, Mrs Emily 
Smi’h, at Highland Oneral li e. 
pita! in PamiMi Siwdny. .

Mrs. Ruih Garvin of Semlnol- 
is in Mel.i-un to be with hue 
mother. Mr*. W. M Tllibet/s, 

| Who IS ill

Mr and Mrs Paid Mertei vis
ited Mi and Mr*. Rayburn Smith 
in Shamrock Sunday,

Mrs W M TibbeU is in th 
Gnium hospilai.

Mr and Mrs John Hughes at
tended the funeral of his brother,

jr. O Hurhes. in Eastland the 
first ol last week

I
Mr and Mrs Raymond Howard 

of ‘lioiger visited in tire I eon
dockett home Friday night.

Mrs D a Campbell and non, 
Johnny, ol Pampa visited Ml and 
Mr* C O. Goodman and family
last Wednesday

Charlea Su'llvan of O oju* 
C'licisti visited hi* mother, Mr* 
Ada Sullivan over the weekend

U. S. SENATOR RALPH YA'iPOROUSH jhf) and Guy Jack- 
von oi Anahuac. piavidort cl the N., on« Rerl.mation Asvodat on, 
turn the globe to Te»e* in ditcutvinq ret Jama* on proL arm. 8o*h 
attended a meeting oi the Senate Into- ' nnd Insular Aiiair* Com
mittee where Senator Yarborough celied lor aulion on en irrigation 
project lor Cameron Couniy,

Baptist Circles 
Assign Visits

Members of the circles of the 
Baptist WMS met in the church 
parlor Tuesday afternoon.

Player requests were made fol
lowed by silent prayer. Assign
ments were made for visitation. 
Mrs Huma Kunkel led the clos
ing prayer.

Those present were Mesdame* 
Frank Howard. Joe WiUis, T. A. 
I .ar t-hum I.eo Gibson R. L Mc
Donald, Homer Abflott Lona 
clones, E L, Price, O. I. Thibet!-, 
Jesse lueomml. Troy Corbin. 
It u n i a Kunkel, lainnie (lay. 
Howard Williams and Lutii<> 
Petty.

9 4.’i a n .
10 55 a, m
ß oo p m
74X) p m

First Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY 

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Westminster Fellowship 
Studv Groups 

TUESDAY
Pre«hvteri*n Women 

WEDNESDAY 
Choir Rehearsal 
You are cordially invited to at

tend tlie Presbytenan chinch anil 
worship with ua.

Those having need, great or 
small, will find the minister and 
people anxious to serve.

"The Master is Iwre and ealleth 
for thee."

Gerald I.. Hill, Minister

in 00 
11 00 
6:30 
7.. »

2:30

7 TO

Church ef Cnrtst 
Sunday Services 
Calendar of Services

Bible Study 10 00 a m 1
Preaching 10:50 a. n»

^ Communion 11:45 a. m
Bible Class«'» 6.00 p. m
Preaching 7:00 p m.

Wednesday Services:
I-adie» Bible Study 2 p m
Bible classes, all ages, 7:30 p m 
You will always fi.id a cordial 

welcome at our servkva. Th. 
Bible is our only guide. I you 
love Bible t«*aehing id nreachlpg 
you will enjoy meel'ng witii us.

"Come now. and Vf us reason 
together, saith the Lord."- l»a 
1:18.

David V Fultz. M'n'ster

Church a# the Nazarene
Sunday Servi«*a:

Sunday School 10 a m
iTeaching 11 a. m
Evening worahip 6.30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed-

o
À

"NO MAN IS HURT »UT 

•Y  HIMSCLF"

With Just a little help 
your body can make all the 
years of your life more en
joyable All It ask* from 
you la not to abuse It and 11 
when you overwork it. or 
sickness a t a c k • it. get 
competent aaalatance to re
store 1» to normal

When you oontlnuously 
feel tired recurring pains 
or headaches trouble you 
and normal Bleep become* j 
difficult, your body la ask- 
lag for help Do not hurt 
yourself by delaying Immed
iate aid or depending only { 
on home remedies Instead, 
vtalt your physician quickly
and let him prescribe the 
ona particular treatment that 
will help you mo*t §

nesday
Come and Get Your Faith

Lifted.
W. E Bond. Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday Sehool 9:45 a m.
Worship serv ice 11 a. m.
Training Union 6 30 p m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday:
W. M U. meetings

Wednesday :
Sunday Sehool teachera and

officer» meet at 6:45 p. in 
Prayer nu-etlng and Bible study 

at 7.30 p. m followed by choir 
practice.

Jesse LaotMrd. Paator

9 45 a. m 
11 a m. 

6:30 p m.
730 p m.

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening worst) tp 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7 30 p m . -•
Woman« Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, el p. m 
Prayer changes things for aoul 

and body —4 Thea. 5 25
Leon Bird, Paator

Alan reeg Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday Sehool 10 a. m 1
Morning worahlff 11 a. m
Training Union 7 P m. *
Fvenlng worship H p m

Monday vt If. J t  P m
Wednesday : i

Prayer meeting *  p. VCL !
Come and worship with ua. Be 

among those who say. 'T was glad 
when they saM unto me. let M 
go Into the house of the Lord."—• 
Psalms 133 1.

John I Herndon. Paator

K K L L C R V I L K  I A P T I I T  ) 
CHURCH

Sunday School 104« a m
Preaching Hour 1140 a. m
Training Unlrm 6-30 p m
Evening Service* 7:30 p m

y: Prayer Meeting T«50 
J. K  Lawson, Paator

Bake-Rite Coffee Tb

IDEAL

D O G  F O O D
2
cant

29c
NABISCO CREAM SANDWICH

O R E O  ,39c
BIG TOP 12 oz. ¡or

P E A N U T  R U T T E R  2k

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

KLEENEX NAPKINS ».23c
K O T E X 45c pkg 39c

2
DELSEY rollt

TISSUE 25c
400 count

Kleenex 25c
PINK BEAUTY

SALMON
DEL MONTE 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP
FLOUR

tall can 57

6  boH'" $ 1 . 0 0
GOLD MEDAL

10
25

OLEO 5
HOLLANDALE $ 1 . 0 0

tt> tack 

Tb tack

poundt

95c 
SI .95

o VEGETABLES

HEAD

L E T T U C E  ’ 2 29c
SUNKIST

O R A N G E S
LARGE BUNCH

Tb 15c
GREEN O N I O N S  l i t
RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
/

■  ■■. i  J i i m T

2  0 ,2 7 c

First Cut 

Centar Cut

n, 52c
0 , 6 7 c

PorkChops 

Pork Roast “  53

! ------------1' T  -  If-----------

LANE'S FESTIVAL

. h

IC E  C R E A M
Vanilla Flavor Only

\  gallon 59c

LONGHORN RED RIND

CHEESE Tb 49 C

DOTTIE LEE or BUTTERNUT

B R E A D
1 Ï  Tb loof 1 9 C

PURE CANE
SPICCIALS (;(K)I) FRI., SAT., FEB. 28, MAR. 1, 1958

SUGAR
10 1b teck 99

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY E. MARKET*



CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATS»

Minimum Charge ............ .. .W e
Per word, fir«« (nsertten . . .  Sc
Following t noortiono ..........1)4«
Display rate in oiasaiflad

column, pap inch ...........  Nc
All ado oath with ardor, uniaoo 
euatomor haa an sstaMtehod ao- 
eount with The Now*.

—  Tolophono 47 —

FOR SALI

For Salo— Now two-room houae 
with bath, to bo moved. See 
Truitt Johneon or oail 299J. tfc

For Sale— Nice two-bedroom 
homo. See Root Smith, t-tfc

Fop Solo—Sorghum almum aood. 
Will take F. M. A. payment when 
buyer receive« chock Seed clean 
and tooted. See Truitt Johneon 
S-tfe

Far Salo— Rookcaao. 4k& Can 
bo uaod aa room divider. Rhone 
151. Mr*. Shull. 7-Jo

For Salo— 200 IBs. Indian grace 
eaod loft. See Jam«« Cliett or 
Rhone 52. t-tfc

•A LLS R IN A  open «tock dinner 
waro in aaaorted c o o n  just 
arrived at Callahan’«. t-2c

C A tP O U T tR A T IO  COVERS
'/, RRICE

Moot permanent and attractive 
unite mad«. Delivered and in-
«tailed. Doub'e Carport 20'* 20'. 
no eonter poet, regular 5470 00 
now 5555.00 Single carport or
patio oovor i0* '2O' regular 5355 00 
now |147.00l

Ornamental porch calumn« and 
railing« 512.00. Aluminum pic
ture window awning« 515-50. Door 
awnmge 515.20. Protect, beautify 
and save. Term«. Write, call or 
eee Vlrden Perm« Rllt. 2517 May« 
Ave., Amarillo, Teaaa, FL 5-2751.

bedroom modern

MISCELLANEOUS
Oansra1 carpentry and cornant

werk. Phon« 242M. Ed Jon«*
and Luka Hanley. • 4p

?12 Î i tax return*.
Pau’ Kennedy, Phan« 
Lean. 4-tfc

I 25JM Mo-

WATCH REPAIR; One w i l t
service. Ail work guaranteed
RROWN’S REXALL DRUG, tfc

1 am in the market for some 
good fat calves. Slaughter house 
is new in operation. J. A.
Meador Phono 11JJ. tfc

Rid your home of roaches and
termite«. W o r k guaranteed.
Phone 254J. G. W 
»$ P

Humphreys.

Will do saw filing. J. E.
Smith. Phone J0W. l i f e

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 1 1

Pi
B Y

t S T O R ' S  S T U D Y  ¡
Jssae Leonard, Pastor First Baptist Church

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS! 
There wi I be a government trap
per at word on RO Ranch until 
May 1. 1955. W. J. LEWIS, 
pd to May 1

FOR RENT

For Rent—5 room houae with 
bath. See John Mertel. 5-tfe

HOME Away From Home. 
Apartment* • Cabin«. Safe heat
ing. Cloae in. 20 Tree« Court, 
Highway 44. Rhone 239. 9-4p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SACRIFICE

A* I write a rrliflou« editorial 
I am w-rll a»arv of the fact that 
it will be easy to be as some
might say “all wet." A person 
can always be forgiven for lack 
of wisdom but never for lack of 
courage when It to come* to ad* 
v enture and progress

It ha* been said frequently that 
“I would not live In a commmun- 
Ity where there arc no church***.'* 
which 1 consider a very weighty 
statement; although there Is a 
great inconsistency in such peo
ple They are nol aware of the 
fnet that our Constitution Is based 
upon the Bible Many gallons of 
h'oed were shed from the veins 
of «Mir American soldleri, your 
u ns. husbands, and fathers, that 
we might have freedon* of wor- 
siiip Was It all tn vain ? It is 
to those who do not worship, to 

j tho*e who had rather stand tat 
tlie street corner a* members of 
thr "Spit and Whittle" «Sub than 
attend church with the rest of 
in. ii t amity Yes I am aware
i-i the many ex«-q»e*: “ All the 

! pi «‘Mi-hers talk about la money “

—a habit the majority o f our 
merchants have; “ I ilon't like the 
preacher"- ftom their attendance 
w o r d  they didn't like the last , 
doyen or so; 'Too many hypo- i 
«Tiles In the church not real- ; 
uing most chuivhes have room for j 
one more Many excuse« but few 
reasons

As I look at our churches, 
w-hlch are far above the average

¡for a community of*this sue, I 
see there has been much sacrifice ; 
on the part of your lov ed ows i 
who have gone on before They 
have done this in faith that you 
would attend and worship God , 
Has their sacrifice been all in j 
vain* I think it would tie safe to 

■ say that there has been a sacri
fice of more than 51’tx* 000 for 
the church property of Mclean

The biggest sacrifice of all was 
when God gave His Son that you 
and I might have life. Is it ask
ing too much that you sacrifice a 
little selfish p’easurea. do away 
with y«Mir indifference and get 
wise to the word of God which 
says. "If you arc not for me you 
are against me." Attend the 
church of your choice Sunday

Far Sals—2
bous* ta bs

4 room farm 
2 hodrasm

I «cat i on
2 badraam 
Ate« bava

ROTO

how«« ta b* mavad. 
brick

goad raaidafta# 

radi ««tat«

MEADOR 
and Raal Estate

Far Sate—12 
f rig « rater.

Smite S-Its

ft. Frigidair« ra- 
ite ava« «teatri« 
bteye'a- Saa Ruai

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE 

ta service a route of CIGAR
ETTE machines. No selling ar 
soliciting. Route* ar« establish- 
ed tor operator, ful| pr part time. 
Up ta tAO OO per month to start 
$1.125 to 52 250 cash required 
which la secured Writ«, giving 
full particulars and phono num
ber ta Automatic Merchandiasr*. 
lac.. 210 South Fifth Street. 
Mmneapo'is 2. Minn. 1c

POLITICAL
A N NOT NCEM  KNTS
Tin : Mcl.KAN NEWS is su- 

horuevl to announce the follow
ing Candida!'-* for the office 
under which their name« appear 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

Far Rapraaantativa. 57th District:
GRAINGER Melt J (ANY 

I Re-election >

Senator Yarborough's

WASHINGTON REPORT:

Far
stava, 515. B. F Mailand

Far Sate— *942 Plymouth 
In gaad condition. Sa« M. 
ae Rhaeia 124J. McLean Texas 
$70 00

Far Sate—Chutea lata, 
«a ll Mrs. Lucll'e Gain*« 
251J « r  155. tfo

rat
em almum bundles and 

(tel y 500 tana of en- 
«Raga far «ate Saa Pasti Rannady, 
MoLaan, Taaaa, Phone 253M. 
4-tfa • •

Far Sala Qaad

DONLEV COUNTY 
CsmniiaMOner, Pc* 4:

JESS FINLEY 
(2nd term*

BERN Alt !i MeCLELLAK

GRAY COUNTY 
Cammiaaianer, Rrecmct 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
TRITTT JOHNSON 
J»»HN W DWYER 
O U TIBBETS 

(Re-Elect km)
B J i JINKS i SHAW

Juatice of tha Raaoa, Preci net 5:
CU FF H DAY 
JOE H. G RK EN

Far County Clark:
CHARUE T H I T  

(Re-elect ton)

In an clf«>rt to bolster the farm 
■cononiy «if Texas and th«* natkm. 
I have tiled a bill to increase 
cotton acreage allotments and 
authorise loans to help cotton 
farmers plant their land.

Furpoac of the bill is "to pro- 
v tdc an emergency relief pro
gram for the 1958 production of 
cotton ” The program is needed 
because thousands of cotton farm
er* are tn bad shape financially 
and »evnal million bales of high 
quality e«>tton are needed to meet 

i the current shortage

The bill 1 have filed provides 
that the acreage allotment for 
the 1958 crop of cotton for each 
la ni ho increased by one acre 
or 10" of the total of such allot- 

| ment for 195*. whichever is great- 
" t r It also provides that those 

farmer* who need money to op- 
| crate their farms may secure 
Admhsi.trillion tn th«' amount they 

j would I“’ able to qualify (or 
j under soil bank payments If they 

had banked their land.
My bill gives the farmer an 

option He may bank hta land or 
get more acreage He cannot do 
birth The loan provision applies 
to both those who have signed up 
for the «oil bank, and those who 
dd not

With a short supply of good 
quality cotton the cotton fanner 
,>f Texas, particularly the small

farm owner or tenant, farmer, 
do«-* not need to be paid under 
the soil bank not to farm What 
be really ntvd* is a program that 
will help him get credit to plant 
hi* land and live until he makes 
a crop. He also need* a high 
enough acreage allotment where 
he cqp raise enough to give his 
family a decent living.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to all our 
friends and the church for all 
the wonderful flowers, foods and 
the way all I wive been so faithful 
to help us in our loved one’s slck- 
ne&s and death. Our prayers ! 
for all.

The Kunkel Family 
and Relatives

About 90", of all heart disease 
Is caused by hardening of the 
arteries, high blood pressure and 

j rheumatic fev«*r Research, sup- 
‘ potted by the Texas Heart Fund. 
1« seeking the causes, cures and 
proven turns of these conditions. 
Help Your Heart Fund Help Your 
Heart. •

» C A P I T O L ,
(Continued from page 11

Its Industrial atx-ulent system be
fore Washington steps in. warns 
li. C Pittman

"It ’a a Model T  operation tn a j 
jet age." says Pittman, who is 
chairman of the Industrial Ac- ) 
cident Board Result is that 
Texas employers pay more anti 
Texas employees get Ira* than in 
most any other state.

T m  ashamed of it," said the 
board's chairman He blamed 
the creaky operation on «nit-of- 
date law« !system was set up in 
1913» and public indiffer**nce 

IAB Is the state agency that 
proems**, supervise* and ki’ep.x 
record of pay ment of c'aims 
arising from industrial accident* , 
Its work has Increased sub*tan 
tially In recent years 

Pittman spoke at the annual 
safety clinic of the Texas High 
Way-Heavy Branch. Associated 
General (''ontra«.-tors. Clink- Is j 
climax of year-long effort to re- j 
duoe accidents In construction.

Gov, Price Daniel presented 
awards to companies with the 
best safely records lor the past 
year.
Mss* Sign-Up Regina

M«*t state department* now 
have registration form* for those* ' 
who come in asking for some
thing for someone else.

Forms were put out as th«- new 
“representation before slate ag- 
end«-*" law. passed in the first 
special session last fall, went into 
effed. Law was designed to keep 
a check on those paid to seek help 
or favor from state officials.

There arc- numerous exceptkins 
- telephone calls, visits for a 
public hearing, visits for inform
ation only and contads at some 
place other than the state office 

But busiiK-ssmen are being ad
vised. "when in doubt, register." 
Penalties nre up to six month* in 
jail. $500 line 
Naturopaths’ Ills Mount 

Texas Supreme Court pushed 
naturopathy outside the realm of 
legal practice and «lammed shut

the door.
High court upheld s lower 

court Injunction which barred a 
naturopath In Midland from do
ing business Naturopaths had 
contested tha prohibition on 
grounds it deprived them of con
stitutions! rights by allowing 
medical doctors, dentists chiro
practor*. etc , to practir' fc it nc * 
naturopaths

Court's ruling pointed out that 
law permits tlmse other group« 
!o pradiee only after meeting 
eeitain qualifications and obtain
ing licenses. Naturopaths' ltcen*- 
Ing taw was declared Invalid 
some time ago, and no new one 
ha* been passed

Eftod of the ruling is to re
quire a natruopath to qualify as 
a full-fledged medlenl «iodor, 
Coeds at AggtelaadT

One of the touchier issue* con
fronting the Commission on High
er Education Is whether to rec
ommend that Texas ASM admit 
vvoim-n students.

It la known to he undei eon- 
siderable pressure from both di
n'd ions.

Created by the legislature tn 
1TOS. the commission ha* re- 
iponslbility to study and make 
m-commendation* for development 
and improvemen; u< the programs 
tn all Texas slate-supported 
colleges and universHkw Tn 
date, most time has been spent 
In study, but recommcmiation 
phase U coming up

Dr Ralph T. Orw i, executive 
director, is to report to the 15- 
member comnvuuion on the AAM 
issue at a meeting April 14 The 
commission will th«-n dedde what 
course to suggest to the college 
officials.

However, the commi**ion <-an- 
not force the college to acd-pt 
its decision Chances are the 
question will be argued in the 
courts and the Legislature for 
xonte time fo com*.

A suit already has been filed 
in Braros County In be halt of 
would-be women Aggies.
Climb in Crime

Newly-organired I-aw Enforce
ment Commission is beginning its 
work with a depressing array of 
statistics outlining Its task.

John H. Crookcr, Sr.. Houston 
lawyer, is chairman of the nine- 
member panel. Group is to study 
way* to combat crime and report 
10 months hence to the 56th 
legislature.

Defining the problem are th«-*o 
fact* lhat were dumped in the 
commissions lap:

1. Major crimes In Texas arc 
increasing faster than the nation
al average 9.2% here as eom-
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pared to 72% nationally.
2. Of some 154.000 major 

crimes cotnmitu-d tn Texa« last 
year an <**itnvated 50% were by
>u ,t ii i i Governor Daniel has 
a l e«l t te commisston to give
top ptkiiity to study of juvenile 
crime. . *

3. Slate correct lon.’tl schools 
for youths Bt* not ««uuppi-d to 
handle the swelling tide of of- 
fenders, according to the Texas 
Youth Onyroil Oatesvlll# scttool, 
with capacity of 650, has pop
ulation of 898

Weekend guest* in the h«imo of 
Mr and Mr* J D Richards, Jr., 
were Mr and Mrs I-ester Cooper 
and chtldn n of Ikimas, Mr. and 
Mr*. Leonard Bulge** and chil
dren of Dial. Mr*. E. B Richards, 
Mis. J W Clark ind Mr. and 
Mr* J D Richards. Sr., of 
Dumas.

The Sunday School teacher 
told the children to draw a 
picture illustrating a Biblical 
text. One little girl retum- 
«-d with a drawing of an air
plane v» Ith a man, woman 
baby and n pilot.

’’What'* this?" the tea«-her 
asked

"The Flight Into Egypt,” 
replied the tot. "That’s 
Mary. Jo eph, the Infant
Jesus, and Pontius the Pilot."
Ik-ui’ ,1-1 "Did the mud- 

pack I suggest»-«! improve 
your wife'* appearance?"

Customer: "it did for a 
few day*, bui th<4i it wore 
off.

Regular washing and lub
rication at our Chevron sta
tion Will improve the appear- 
a nee and performanoe of 
your car.

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Broadway Avenue in New York 
City is the longest street in the 
work!

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

>07 N Walt Phon« 800

Shamrock, Texas
Fisas« Phon« for Appointments

If fifty million people say a 
foolish thing, it te still a fooiuh 
thing Ana tote Franc*

F o r  Count y  T re a s u re r ;
alfalfa hay. OLA GREGORY 
"*7  per : (Re-electkmi

Ireland Island te the Bermuda* 
has the largest floating dry dork . 
In the world

Virginia Dare was the first 
white child born tn Virginia

But Baby« It*»» Cold (hiUid#*!

REMEMBER US f  YOU NEED:
— Inventory Pads

—Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers 

—Filing Cabinets
✓

—Letter Fites 

—Snail Adding Machines 

— Columnar Pads 

—Staplers or Staples 

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

— Letterheads and Envelope«

— Printed Statements 

— Mesial Security Record Books 

— Pencil Sharpeners

”  IMì TMÌ-Im ui f1eu*L

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

THE ONLY MAN IN HISTORY
...TOO TOUQH FOR THi 

TEXAS RANGERS!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN”
fan Technicolor

W 0 N K D A Y  ANO THURSOAY

"SWEET SMELI Of SUCCESS”
eeä Tony Cwrtis

;


